
No.1~012/4/78-~stt(D)
Government of In1ia
~~inistry of F0T'19 .!'.ffa.irs

Departm8nt of rersonnel & A.B.

l~e""'T Delhi, the 4th ,Tan. 10.RO.

Sub,lect: -.'l.~e and" fee concessions· granteq. (i'dis~laced
persons from erst-whi1e :'J:ast :r~kistan (no'l,<r
Ban~ladesh) (ii) prepartriates of Indian ori~in
from Burma cmd Sri Lanka (iii) repa.triates from
East ~\frican countries and Viptnarn.

Reference Department of Fersonnel ~.nrl .~irninjstr~t::i.ve
~5012/1/77~eforms O.}.fs noted in the marf.{in.

Estt(D) 2. Government of India have decided, in consuJtRtion
at.3. 2.78 with the Union public Service ComT"1ission,}"'inistr~r of ~xtAr-

2.15.12/31 nal .\ffairs, DG~&Tand Departrn~nt of RehabiJ i tation tht'lt
7i-Estt(d~he age ani fee conce~sions sanctioned to displaced ~ersons

'7 from erst-while East Pakistan (now Ban~ladesh) ,repatriates
it.,.1.,9 of Indian origin from Burma and Sri I,anka, r":>'!"lFl.triFltesfrom

East Affican countries and Veitnam m~y be extended u~to
3. /4/ 31.12.1984•
15012 7'- .
Estt(D) 3. !'~gist of the concessions admissible to the aboye
at.5.1 .79 categories of persons is encJ.osed (.".!mexure). These May he
4 circulated to all the attaoheJ/subordinate of'fice unrler the

• l-linistry of .~ricul ture and Irri.~ation etc.
1511?/6/7--Estt(D)
dt.3.10.77

Sd/-
(.T. J( • SarTll a)

Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India.

All ~inistries/Departments of the Government of India
including all attached and sUbordinate of'fices of .
}~inistr~r of HomeAffairs and Denartment of Personnel and
A,dninistrative Reforms. .

Copy to:-
1. Union Public Service Commission (with 10 spare copies)

with reference to their letter No.1/36/79-8.II dated
11-9-1979·

2. Subordil1ate' Service Commission (v:ith 10 sn8.re copies)
with reference to their letter Fo.12/10/79-~~ dated
26-5-1979-



All Sections :;·fthe hinistr~r of Home Affairs &
Department of Personnel and Administrative Refors.
Department of Rehabilitation (with 10 spare copies)
with reference to their letter No.24/13/79-Coord
dated 21.9.1979.

v.G.E.& T~ with reference to their letter Ne.DGET-
70(6)/79-EE.II dated 1.5.1979-
Ninistr.y- of Ex.ternal Affairs (with 5 spare copies)
with reference to their letter No.F.(i)234/3/79_

'dated 28.4.1979.
-,

Sri/ -
(.T .K.S~a)

Deputy Secreta=y to the Govt. of India.



, d f con,"e.."'sions a.dmis::;ible for repa.triates.sub~ect:-A9;e a.n . ee """
from Burma and Sri I,~nka. etc.

~._ q2U£~..1.<2.ll§ .1-: ,

(i) . Disp.laced perRonsfrom ~a.st Pakisbm (nowtRan~I~~esh)
displaced 1)er8011S,,,ho mip-rated to In1.ia f'rom 'Bas ~aK ~ ~n
(now Ban~ladesb) on or alter 1-1-19~4 but bef'ore 2b.3.1971
are entitled to the followin~ age concessions!-

(a) For appo1ntments filled on the res~lt of com~etit1~e
examination held·by the U.P.S.C.(other tha."~ ")p.f'once 8ervJce
Examinations), a rel?..JCation of a?;8 Ijm5t t::pto 3 yp.~r~ j.n e:y.tcess
ef the normal upper a,:;e limit, sUb,ieflt to the condltion tha
a candidate is not allowed to avail of A. larf.;E'lr nnmber of
chan:ees in respect of recruitment to a servjc.e ,or p:roup of
services than the maxjmurnnumber of ch~n~e~permjsS~hlp. to
any general oandidate under normal Hf'{e11M] tfl.

(b) For appeintn:l:1nts not covpred b~r (a) ::lbove, the
maximuma.fte limit for entr" into Governl'Tl~ntservtc~ as
well as for perman8nt absorntion therein is r'el::lxed upto45 yea;rs. . .,

(c) .... In the oa.se of displaced per sans beJ oTIa:ino:to ,Sched-
uled Castes or Scheduled T·rjhes, the a.~e limits mention~d in
(a) and abo,~e are further relaxable by five ~'eFirs for uersons
bel.n~ing to Scheduled Castes and Schedu1ed mrtbes, j.n the
~a!~ of all the posts in Central Sp.rvices as well as in All
Indl.a Serviocs.

The above age concessions, aren·,t adrJlissible t:'> th~se
displaced person. v,thD have migrated to India 1'rom Bangla-
desh after 25 Harch,1971 •

In order t~ qUalif~'- for the above concessions,.
the candidates concerned are required to pro~ucesatisfac-
t~ry evidence of being llona-fide displaced persons fr~")m
~ast Pakistan (n~w Bangaladosh)whr have. migrated to India
~n Gr after 1-1-1964 but before 26-3-1971. For thispurpc~e,
tha b~na-fides of the dis:->laced persuns will be certifiGd
'Jilly the COIrJnandantof the Trans it eer.tres :-)f the Dandakarnaya
Proj ect or the Camp Cemmandant of· the· Relief Carnp~ :;in
vari~us States~ or the District Magistrates in charge of
Refugae Rehabilitation in their respective districts ~r
the Sub-Divisional Officer within the Sub-Division in his
Charge or the DJputy Refu~ce Reha.bi] itatii)n Commi~sion8r
W~8t.BengaljJJJr'wtor (Reh~bil itatiou) Ga.lcutta. .



Repatriates from Burma and C8~rJ01''1.''; (~ow 8!1rj I anka)

(1) The rep8,tria.tes from RurTl1a.Whohave T"1i~rated orv.rjJ1
be mierrates to- I:'dia on or after 1st .Tune 1063, an" the
r3patriate~ fron C3~rlon (now Sri 18.nka) who mi?;ratn

6
·'4d

or will be m:i""ratin~ to IndJa on or af'ter 1 .11 .19 ,
unier the Indo-Ceylon~ I\.gr~8ment of Octoh.'1r, 1964, have
be:3n I7ranted the same aIT') concessions ~,s ;:l.re admissihle
to djsPlaced persors from :3ast Pakistan (now !3anr;:ia1esh)
mentioned at '(i) (a), (b) and (c) above.

These concessions are not adl"'1issibl~ in respr:>ct of'
examinations for entry into theT)efence· Servj ces.

(2) ~he .maximum'a~elimit for a~pointm8nt to Class lIT
and IV posts, recruitment to which is ma1e throu~h the
~mployment ]xchanf,e, in the case of repatriates ~rom P.urma
ani Ceylon7,·(now Sri Lanka) referre~ to ahove, js relaxarle
upto 45' years with, a further relaxation upto 5 3rears in the
Case of persons belon~j~ to Scheduled. Castes/Schedules
l'ribes .'

In order to ,be eligible for the concession at (1)
and (2) above migrants from Burma shouJd'produce the
ii.entity certificate issued to them by the ~mbass?:1of
Indian in RangQon. in sUPT'ort of' their claim for br.>inp.;
treated as cuh. It is onl ...r when a reDatriate from !.?urma
does not possess the identit~r c.~'rtjfic~:tG that it wj]l be
necessHry fQr him to produce a. certificC'l.te f'rom tho rr:>sirljJl'l~
that they are bonafide repatriates. from Rurma. SimilarJy
the migrants from Ceylcm (now r.ri I anka) cJ aimin.c: -to b8 r8-
patriates f~om that countr~ should pro~uc8 a co.rtif'jcate to
that ef>fect frOM Ei,o;h Commissibn for In~j_a in r;eylon (now
Sri Janka) who s~ek eroploym0nt throu~h ~mDloym~nt ~xchanf,~,
should produc'3 the nocessar~r '10cuments J mnntioned ahovp.)
before th.~ 3mployment ~xchange~ whil'J ref;isterino: their
names with the 3xchang;e.

(iiJ) Repatriates from East Afrjcan countri'1s.

(1) In resnect of nosts '''hich ar8 fiJ~e1 other"r:tse than
through the Union PuhJic 8ervic8 C0rnmissjon, viz. t~rough
'5mployment _~xchange) thero is no ap.:9r8strict:t on f'or entry
ir: the case of persons of !~dian oria;in who W0're emp" oyed
in Government service in the :-3ast .lI.frican countries of' F'enya,
Uganda and Tanzania (1. 11.• formerly 'T'an,'T,Rn;.rikaand Zan7.:ihar) ,

, who rnir,rat~d to India due to constjtutionaJ chano:e in these
countries. . .

;,.
(2) ~s re~ards·racruitment to SerVices/posts under the
Gov!3rnPlent of Iniia persons of ,Indian ori7,in who'~rnip:rated
to India from the above m3ntioned countr:i8s are entjtJed to
th3 folJowin~ age concossions"-
(a) '?he upper af,8 limit for ?d.mission to the comn8titive

~.xamination conducted by the TT.P. S. 0.. or hy ;:In;.rother
authority for recruitment to t1-:e CiviJ 8crv:tc'1s/nosts
under tho Central GOY8rnm8nt is r8];:lxahJ e by 3 YI1;:lrs.



The UPp9r a~e limit for the 'DUr!''IS8of' annointM""nt
to 83rvic3s/posts unier th~ (}ov,~rnm'"'nto.f' Tn4JA, which
are fil~ ,3d on th? b8,sis of s~1~ctjnn/tnt8rv; ""',T (1;," the
U.F.8. C. is r;laxablo UT)to45 years.

Thase concessions are ho,.rcv""r. not a~,nJ5.cahl"" to ie.f'''=Jnce
Services .2:xarninations. Tn or"l'''3r to r'U8]j.f'~rf'nr p.et'? cnnc"'ssj on~
re~3rrej to abov; th(. ·tnrsotls conc':)rn8i wjJJ ha-..r'"'to n1'oiuc(.'!
satisfactor~."}vii.3nc~ about th;ir b8:in;,: bona-f'j1.8 rr,patri8.tr.>s
from ~ast .'.frj can countr; as conc;rn:;'1 .torom th", l)j stri ct l'af!'-
istrates of' the ar3a in w'l1ich th8~" rna~"f'or th8 tiJ'1'l8b'3inCf: be
resid.in:-:.

P3rsons of Jnij an orj nojn who "'av; rnio:rpt81. f'-rom1
Tj,.,tnam

to Jni.ia due to constitutjonaJ cl'J<:;l,n,cr"'s,are "'n'titJr>1 to th~
folJowin~ conccssions·-

(a) The upper age limit for ~imission to the com~~t;tiv0
examinations coniucter1. by th"" TT.D,c:;.r. or by an~Toth",r
authority for r?cruitrn'"'nt to th; r:i.v:i] q""r,ricaslpos-l-.s
under tho C'~ntra] f1.ov"'rnl71entis r;] ?7ahl r> 'by 3 YG?rs.

,_) rhe up~er a~3 li~it for the purnos0 of' ap~ojntm""nt to
S(3rvic!~s/posts unier the Sov"'rnm~nt of "'n'l:i? "Thich arA
f'ilJ 3d. on th~ basis ot:' sel~ctjo""'/int3r1~j0w b;r HI':
IT.P.S.C. is r?laY:~bl·; upto 1.'5 ~r~ars.

~hese concessions ar~ howcv~r? not a~mis~ihJ~ f'or 1~~~nce
servic·;s :rraminations.

':!?h3abovc concessions will br; apnlica'hlr> to r8TJ?trj-
ates C'~ither as indiYi'iuals or as f8."'ilitins )who at'0
Indian na.tionals (Indian pas sport hol.1.(n') as aJ so thoso
holding J:merg;nc~r c8rtificat0s issued to them h~r th8
Indian grr.bassy in Vi8tn?m ani who ('lrrj,V:->r1in In'';i~ f'rorn
Vi ~tnam not ea.rJi8r than ,.Tul~rs 1975.

In orier to 0ualify for thQ above COl1cesr:ions the
persons concerned will have to pr()duce sptisf'actory
evidence about th:ir b;inno bonafide r8natrjpt2s fr0m
Vi:)tnam, f'rom the l)jstrict }.fa.';istratos of' thr.> <=l.rp.8.S in
which th;~y may for th3 timc being be r"'sjrient.

II-Fee CQllOCssions~ In C8.S3of i.j 8T)laccrl.n~rsons f'rnl'11
J:ast Pakistan r-'3patri",t"s from 'Rurma and Shri I r:lTIkaas
or not in a position to :na:r th,; ap!'lj.cpb1" f,~es nr""s-
cribed for th3 post advertis8d b~r the UDSf:/S8C or for,
admission to cornp3ti tive exa~inations conducted by tl18m~
the CommissiQt' ar8 authoris~d to r "mjt t'h'" Tlr"Rcrib,n";
applications Qr exarination f0QS wh"'ra th::v ?re sattsfi9d
that th8 ap;Jlicant is bon;l-fide displac(~d PGrsons and is
not j,n a pos:i.tion to pay the Y'r8scrib(~d f'Jos.




